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tho telegraphic,

report of tho inaugural address
delivered by Mr. Cleveland nt tho
Capitol in Wellington on Satur

day Inst. It la Intensely interoat- ng rending, nud abounds hi do- durations of Democratic principles
which will hot full to thrill tho
heart of overy Democrat nnd of
ovory alucoro lovor of lua oountry.
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Kdltor Smith rocs into tho cab:
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inet, other odltora will go Into tho matulnto of my countrvinflii. I am nbout to
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through this instrumentality and like
runner usmmuess it nromiaos, entitle it
to tho hearty support and encouragement of all who deslro to seo our publio
sorvico well performed, or who hope for
the elevation of political sentiment and
the purification of politics! methods.
The existence of IintnontaairitreiMtlons
of kindred enterprises ami combinations
ot business Interests fo.med for
tho purpose of llmlllnt ptoduorlon
aud fixing prices Is Inconsistent with tho
fair Hold which ouahtto to open to every
Independent activity. !,egltimato s'.rlfo
lu business should nut be superceded by
any forced concession to the demands of
combinations that have the power to destroy, nor should the people to bo served
lose tno uenouior enenpnua wnicn usually results from wtinlewmo competition. Theso aggregations and combinations frequently constitute conspiracies
against tho Interests of tbo people, nud
and lu all their phases they are unnatural and eppesod to our American setiso
of fairness. To the oXUul that they can

now ttlro before Uod and theso wit- - bo reached
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Our relations with the Isdlans located
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tlmt thoro uro 2,000 hnbitunl drunk' our
tations to stand ngnlust tho rudest shocks sponsibilities
wo cannot escape, Human
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Doming, Now Mexico.

Advortlaor very
uccurntely "sized up" tho slttm
tiou In tho remark that "From
now on Grover will be postered
by moil who aro positive of tliolr
ability to servo their country In
noiiic publio capacity, with a fat
salary In connection. They who
are preparing alatcs among them
selves, will llnd tlmt Urovor hits
boon thoro before, and is Inclined
to oujoy slate breaking."
Tlio Socorro

nlshes tho only jiiAtIllcr.U'U fortnxlugCie
people wo announce a truth so plain that
Its deimu wouiu seem to indicate tuo px
tent to which Juditmeut may bulnlluene
od oy familiarity with perversions of the
taxing powers nnu wncn we sock to re
Instate tho
aud business
ntarnrlso ot our cltlxonr. bv dlsorodlt
lint nu abjoct dopeudencu upon uovera
mental favor we strive to stlmulato
thoso olemeuta of American character
which support tho hope of Amorlcuu
nchlovciuout.
Anxiety for tho redemption of tho
odfjOH which our natty made, and
solicitude for tho complete Justification
for tho trust that the people havo Imposed
on us, constrain mn to remind thojo with
whom I nm to co operate that wo can
succeed In doing tho work which has
been especially sot before us only by the
o.iiarmotiious ami uisuueresi-Kvu- u
It iustinerablo obstnclos
Ion nravent the cousuuimatlou
of our task, wo shall hardly be excused i

credit or nvert

unauciai uisaster.
Olosvlv related to Ihe oxiicnerated con
g reunions wnicn
our
country's
lldeiice in
tends to dlsrecnrd of tho rules of nation
al safety, another danger confronts us not
less serious. I refer to tho prevalence
of a popular disposition to expect from
the operation ot the government especial
and direct Individual advantages. Tho
verdict of our voters which condemned
the Iniquity of maintaining protection for
protection s sake, enjoins upon tho
sorvuutH the duty of exposing mid
destroying tho brood of kindred evils
wnicn are tuo uiiwuoietnmo progeny or
1 his Is the banc of Itcpub- laternnllsm.
Irau Institutions and tho constant peril
of a government by tho people, it da- grades to tho purposes of craft, tho
una oi ruio our minora osinuucncu mm
leipieatlicd to us, ns an object of our love
ami veneration. It prvcrts the patriotic
sentiment nf our country men, and tompts
them to a pitiful calculation of tho sordid gain to be derived from tliclrgoveru- meius maintenance,
it iimiariuiuns
tho self reliance of our peoplo nud subupon
In
dependence
Its
place
stitutes
ir'ivcrnimoitul favoritism. It sillies the
spirit of true Americanism and stupefies
every oiinouiiiig trait ni Aiuerirnu citizenship. Tho lesson nf paternalism
oueht to bo learned and the bettor les
son taught, that whllo the people should
nntrlotloally
nnd cheerfully support
do
Its functions
their Kovernmout,
not Include tho support nf the peoplo.
I he acceptance of litis prlnclplo
lauds
ton refusal of bounties and subsides
which burden tho labor ami thrift or n
portion of our citueiiB, to aid
or languishing enterprises lu which they
havo no cuueorn. It leads also to aoluil- ltinie of wild and rookies pension ex

ul
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According to tho Springer
Stoekmitu, qulto nu importnu
reuloBtato ttaneaollou took place
up thoro ft fow days ngo thnt
"Tho Muxwoll farm bus been sold
to n company of German (armors,
who pay $00,000 for it. This farm
was opened four years ngo by the
Maxwell company us on export
mental farm, nnd contains nbout
1,000 noros of improved land,
large proportion or which Is not
in alfalfa. Tho new owiiors havo
gouo enst to purchuao animals nti1
mnchlnory." Now that our dls
pitted laud titles uro lit proeoas of
settlement, this Is not unlikely to
.:. II. ...... ...I.I..I. n.H.t.lu .1... I..
j
mark tlio beginning of u now or
of grateful recognition of patriotic service
ill
things
Now
nut:
Mexico,
dor of
nud prostitutes to vicious uses the people's
that wo may expect largo invest prompt nnd generous impulse to aid those
In thnlrcouutry'i dofouse. l'very
mciita In Now Mexican reality, for disabled
thuuirhtful American must rcallxo the
making
tie IniDortnnco of chocklnir at Its beulnnlnir
settlement and homo
any temicmiy in iiuuiiuurprivniesiaiion
well as for Investment.
to rettard frintullty ond economy ns vir

CONFECTIONER!

Tho talk of tunny hoei raisers
thnt i hoy will rotlro from tho bust
Ii located on
tioas lu vlow of the probability of
pIub Btroct. throo doors woBt of n reduction of tho tariff on wool
lends tho Breeder's Guzotto to ro
First National Dnuk.
marks "Dcforo nuy considerable
HU 3 took ot
number of Hook owners dooldo to
STAPLE AND FANCY
rotlro front thnt lino of husbandry
nud herald such ooijoIuhIoh to tho
world, busltioas prudence requlro
that they tnko tlmo to lid roplle
to u few rensoiinblo questions,
what is to bo token up when
o.,
Coiinly.
Cannot bs beat In tlio
nro discarded. A goodly
ahoop
tho
ot
aro
Caudloi
illi
portion of their Innds nro ituault
PUREST able for cultivation nud must bo
AND
used for pasture. What clans of
Hast' Assortiiiont of Swoolmonts stock promlsos hotter returns
than realty good shcop, oven
IN DKliilNQ.
domoBtlo wool Is exposed to for
Doom iwy opn, tid
otgu competition nud consequent
FIIM,
lower prlcest"
Promptly
Orders
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JJx Gov. K, O. Itoss was lu I.as Yogas
tins ween, no win unpnrt lor ttasuiug
ton In a short time, to interview those
In authority, and It Is moro than likely
ho will return to tho torrltory with n
commission as governor In ' his rocket,
Tho announcement of Ids appointment

will bo received wttu sansinciinn uy tne
larire niimner or iiemoerats tu new mox
leo who uro fumWIur with his conduct of
tho ofllco under the hut democratic nd
ministration, and know that his
ef
forts wcro put forth to glva tho territory
clean, business administration, aud
plaeo lu position democrats of character
and ability, In which effort ho was
balked by men In his own party, jealous
nn nt t t t
'f'lin n Ar
ttnaatltla A VI isSS.W1SISIII
tt Kla
IIIO IIVSJOISHU
Ul
governor made n page In history which
no truo democrat cnu read without nd
miration for his honesty aud ludonond
once, and the thought that nn appoint
mom to me noverunrsiiin oi new Jiexi
co would bo slight recoinpenso for tho
sacrifice ho made to savo the country
or neglect wo may ha sure the pcoplo from a bloody conflict and the party
will hold us to a swift aud exacting ac from iiereat, wuon no voieu, ns a ropiiu
countability. Tho oath I now tako to Ilcan, against tho Impeachment of An
drew Johnson, lotof k Urower.
preserve, protect nm uoieim me toom-iutlonot only Impressively defines tho
great responsibility 1 assume, but sugTho uiincooiititnblo dlenpnenr
gests obodlenco to constitutional comin ii it liQapot, He
nucooriloti.
ofliolnt
my
mands as the rule by which
conduct must bo guided. 1 shall to the ceivcr of tho U. B. Laud Olllco nt
y sphere Itoawcll, luiH uivon ilae to iimvo
best or my ability aud wlihl
of duty, preservo tho constitution by
attsplelona tliutlio liua mot wll
protecting every grant of federal
I nitty,
no wna fast, booh at ii
power It COIIIUIIII, uy iiairimiuy nu n foil
restraints when attacked by Impati- Pnao on Febt'y. Uth, and iib it is
ence aud restlessness and by enforcing known that ho had a Inruo attin of
Its limitations ami reservations In favor inonoy in Ills possession nt that
of stalo or people Fully Impressed tlmo. hla rtlonils fear that ho liua
with the irrav tv of tho duties tlmt con
front me, mid mindful nf my weakness, been rouuciiaiiti uittrucroti. itoiii
I should bo appalled If It were my lot to a ueiitlemau who. Juat came up
s
nnn-hear alone tno rospnsiuiiiuo
from hob wen, tno mmo icariiH
nwait me. I am, however, saved from
acuouuta nro all
discouragement when I remember thut I that Mr. Leanot'fi
hall havo tho suimort aud tho counsel atraluht and lu good ahapu, heuco
of wise and patriotic the liullor mat no una neon iniiuo
aud
men whotvlll stand at mv s.i o in cam away with. Mr. Losuot la (or wan)
list places or will reprosent tho people In
or ijincoiu
their leglslatlvo halls. I find also much one or tne oiu iimoru
comfort lu remomboringtnat my country eonnl.vi ho took n prominent par
innn nm tuit und apiieroilff. ami III the as tit tho public niTiiira of BoitthoaHt
suranco thut they will not condemn theso orn Now Mexico una wan very
who by sincere devotion to their service, popular.
Uta futuily. oonalMtlng
Deserve meir loroenrance nun mniium.
A lmvn nil. I btimv I hero I n unruiiio no
of n wlfo nudaix children, reald
Imp who rules the uftflnl of III0I1 mid nt Itoawcll.
Whlto Onka Kaglo
whoso goodness and mercy hnvo always
fnltnwnil tlm Atnirlcaii Deoule. and I
A man who buys u forty-norf- l
know Ho will not turn from us now, If
of land nnywhero imdor the
tract
pow
seek
his
we humbly and roveroutly
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tues wnicn wo may suieiyuuiuniw. rue
toleration of this Idea results In the
waste or the poopjtra money by their
chosoii servants, mid encourages prodigality aud extravagance lu tho home life
uuuor our noneiiia
or our couniryiiipu.
of government, waste of public money Is
it crime nualust tho citizens nud tbo con
tempt oi our nenpio tor economy ana

plorably saps the strength and sturdluess
of our iiatloual character. It Is a plain
dictate of honesty anu good government erful aid.''
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flnow -- a visible on the surrounding
mountain peak Friday morning,

0. DBanU wo a passsnger on the
Banla Fo train east Thursday.
Col. P. II. Bmlth was lit Bllror City
during the foro part of tlio present wcok.
A I). Blmona ha accoptsd the ngoncy
of the Columbia bicycle forthliiectlou.
B, Mi Ashsnfeltcr went up to Cook's
fenk Tliundayi and will return
Blgm'und Mndauor went up to Silver
Cltr on mattora connected with hU
busl-uoa-

s.

Mr.'B. Y. llcKeyos, who wo serious-lre111 lait week, haa now completely

y

covered,
John Dccm'cr went up to Trd.lmrg
Thursday to attend to lorao bmlnoss In
that place.
Mr. and Mra.Henmau Field leave tovtalt to frlendi
morrow on
ed
lu Callfornj'
, I
Judge John 1). Hall, of Silver City, was
lu Doming during tho week on aomo legal builuoss.
John Ilurnilde ha removed Into lilt
aab-tend-

tinndaomo

opposite tho

now rosldonco

Church.
Tho demand for cattto still continues.
Bovcral curs were shipped from this
point during tho week to eastern market.
Tho past week ha been marked by
tho usual number of sand and wiud
torrd peculiar to thl season of tho
year.
Tho southern l'aclllo train from tho
west wa anuultod Thursday oivlng to
of this
a largo washout out to the
point.
V. I). I.owls, of tho Doming Oro Com- rnnv. has been in old Mexico for aomo
day past looking up ores for tho samp
ler at this point.
JCpU'copal

-

wt

.

JPJJHIJ il. woodhull and hi company
of comedians presented "Undo lllram"
at tho Opera Homo last ovoutng to a fair
eltcd audlonco. Tho performance was
woll received,
TJio fair to bo given In tho Opera
lloup uy the ladles of tho Episcopal

Uva.Mv,ttKml

It

for April 6th.

not ucce ssary to stato that an
ablo tltns will ba had.
I

W. BERG,

rerlll

Twtf yoiing Tlioroughbred Hoistelu
A. Cum.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Qcllftrnt flfltnrv Frank
Vnntlmlii. llulla, cheap,
Zoe Walker, Owon Mastlek, litta Ashen-fetter- ,
Ethel Van Wagenon.
Democrata and ri'tubllcan nro loin- 55oe luir force in renuestliiK the atitiolutinciii
t..17",,iVtty-fB- tik
Nordhaue,
JVolker, Nellie I'leld. Ktta Ashenfelter, of J?, O. Hussns governor of tho territory.
Harry Ulddnr, lluali Smith.
Willi Air. itoss ii is o.fjiicijon or worm
Hoadliitf-Z- oo
Walker, Htta Ashenfelt- -- flot politics,
Ran Matclal Ueo.
er, Zona Collins, Owen Mastlek, Frank
GtMrs ,Wsntd,
Nordhaus, Harry Kidder, lllchard Van
INVITK ATTENTION TO Til Kilt 0PKOIAIITIE8 OF
Wo wish to purehaso froth .5100.00 to
ngeneii.
y
Spelllng-H- tla
Ashonfolter, Zona Col- - $7,000.00 worth of flowl ftHiore,
Mnsllck, Frank Nordhaus, wont steer from two ye.rs old up. We
.". K,",erJ.wl" l"ger, Uuch Smith, havo to oxohange for tho initio Denver
real eitiito era splendid business at
lllohnrd Van Wagcneu.
Atlthmotlc-Z- oo
Walker, Frank Nord- Pueblo, Colo.) a Jorge crockery, teo and
coifeo storo. Tho biisluoss Is Increaslun
haus, Harry Klddor, Will Blugor.
Orammar Owen Moitlck.Zoo Walker, and paying bettor every day. Tho stock
wore loot In tho compromises made nec- Horry
of goods, etoi Aro worth about $7,000.00.
Kidder, Frank Nordhaus.
essary by the management of the estate
Algebra-Z- oo
Walker.. Frank Nord- no lucuinuruuco ngaiim mo mine. Any
Mr,
haus, lluch Bmlth, Hthel Van Wagenen. person wisbing to get a goo paying
prior to It coming Into tho hand of
buslueu can make Oils oxrhaueo with
11. OI.ASS.
Leouardi and yet 11 r, Leonard ha actuus.
For rurtiier particulars, wrlto
Arlthmetlo-Lesslo
Mortis.
Wilof
Mary
to
creditors
out
paid
ally recolved and
Coo llroa., Ola & 010
x Craumer
He liams, Ooorgo Lockha.f, Arthur Italthel. llld'g., Doiivor, Colo. Kruoit
tho estate the sum of $130,057.18.
UcographyLcsile
George
Morris,
has on hnod In cash to day $0,122.82, and Lockhart. Harry Dane, Jjincs Sinks,
Tltursdav In
G. A. IL Meotlnm
he estimates that tho remaining assets or Michael 0 Loory, Arthur Halthel, Christ- each month. All Comrades rordlally
Italthel,
ian
the citato should realize fully $10,000
Wm. Lclllor, Commander,
Oraminar Anna, Ashenfelter. Lesslo
A.S, qulucy, Adjudant.
moro. Had this estate beer, assigned in Morris,
Lnnco Sinks, Arthur Italthol,
good faith at the outsit and had It been Christian Italthel.
Wo see that certain crsnti have been
History Leslie
under such mauagomeut as that ef Mr,
s
Morris,
Christian filed before tho Land coiirt utidor
names. Such a proceeding boors
I.oonard during tho entire time, It Italthel.
Physiology-Ocor- go
Lockhart, Halllo fraud on It face and tho Judges Will do
would not only havo paid tho entire In
to closely liiqnlro Into all claim
Allman, but foltor, Lctsla. Mo;fU, Chrfstlau Italthel, well
debtedness of Meredith
whoro the name ho been changed. It
would tirounbljMiave lost a ualanco of uince diiiki.
will he an everlasting disgrace to our
Heading Halllo Nordhaus, Ocorgo territory If by inch dlshunorabls means,
l
.
(23,000 to tbeuu
Lockhart,
Ashenfoltdr,
Anna
Arthur
deserving natives aro defrauded of what
report Is conctso ana Italthol.
Mr. Leonard
is lawfully aim morally theirs,
Alb.
businesslike. It It the fourth or fifth
w
Spelling Ocorgo Lockhart, Christian nines.
report he has tiled, and It show that he Italthel, Anna Ashenfelter, Mlchaol
Agents for the Celebrated Harden Hand GrnnadBS.tf'OADEn BY MAIL HECBIYE PROMPT ATTEKT10H.
1)0 Dread tickets for $1.00 at Clark &
O'Lcarr, Arthur Halthol.
I rapidly bringing matters to a close.
Co.
C. Claim.
Ho deserves much credit for tho good
Heading Harbara Halthel. Herbert
Klnnesr's Coiiuh Srriin etires Couch. I
udgment mid thoroughness which ho ha
Dellle .Moss, Alva Keith, Grace Colds, Croup, Bore Throat, Ufmrsoncs. I
howii nea Hecolvcr, In tho conduct of Osiner,
Otmcr.Tony Keith.
llroiichltl and Asthma, sold only at (he
this affair.
Bpelllng- - Ilorbara Italthel, Norma cine I'liarinacy,
Krouso. Dollle Moss. Oraco Osmtr. Kf
Thl Stock Outlook.
Oloak and Jacicfnfrom
tie Mavfield, Theresa Deckurt, Albert
Field.Tom -Wilder, Albert Wilder, John the cheapest to the bat, at Mermsen
i....
n.i...
ii
ft......
ii..
TJio Santa Fo Now Mexican hu truth iuiuii. ri.buiii. iinnm, iinfuiiib uiumr, 4l & UO'I,
fully describes tho cattle situation In va Keith. Tony Keith, Frank DoLftney,
FIRST NATION AT BANK BUILDING,
Foster, Oliver Jackson.
Thomas
New Mexlcot
Hood, faicinator, tnhqggant
DKMINO, N. M.
Dolllo
Mayfleld,
ArlthmetloMattlo
New Mexico cattlemen aro greatly Moss, Albert Flold, Albert Wllder.Thos. and shaiclt hi large
variety at
live
In
affairs
Oo,
tho
of
elated over the turn
,
Hakcr, Herbert Outlier, Tony Knltli, iVormscr &
stock business of late In this territory. Frank DeLtuoy, Oliver Jackson, Lowell
Mo., was In
Hedalls.
Bhr.of
JohtiT.
Kuwntrn.
It sveme that at last the long drawn-ou- t
Dollle Moss, Oraco Os tho cllv last week. He ha been buy I lift
Qcograpby
sag In bsef cattle a as touched bottom and mer, 'Ihereia Decker!, Tom Wilder, Al cattle In Arizona and New Mexico du-- l
HOOKS AND 8TATi0Nfen.
8.
ningo men, particularly thosa who liavo bert Wilder, John Doran, llerbirt Os l n ft me usi lew woks. 31 r. Hliy ras a
resident of thl county for a ntunbor of
mer. Oliver Jackson
Changed their method and droppi-'-'HGrammar Dolllo Moss. Graco Ostner, year and had aInthrilling experience
old and extravagant range practr
Florida mountains bp
Kftlo .Mayfleld, Thorosa lieckort, Albert with tho Indians
now beginning to sco daylight wltn tho Flelil, I lioi. Dakcr, lluruert Usmcr, louy lu November, 1683. At that time he was
a niemuer or ine nrm or i.amimet, Yeat
rango comparatively frco from anything Kolth. Oliver Jackson.
Wo havo on hand a
Scholar who havo hcad-mafor tho er&Hhy. Venter and Shy lived with
llko overstocking prices ruling stiff and
families
on
east
tholr
stdn
the
of
tho
galso with month.
tcadlly advancing. Bo It
Tho place was at
A
Alva Keith, John Doran, Norma Florida mountains.
tho shcop Industry. There aro 5,000,000
tacked hr Iudlans, Yeator anil his wlfo
Kruusc, Dolll Jloss, i;illn Jiuyiiolil.
while
wcro
they wero on their B
murdered
sbeep In New Mexico and the annual
"A
OF THIS 0H01CUST BRANDS,
Scholar who have been neither ab
oSrl
way irom woiniug io ine rancn, uotn P
revenue from this source Is about $0,000,-00- sent nor tardy during the mouth.
tSS
a
Hhy
M
were
houses
a
runnnd
had
burned
Sheep raising has very rapidly Alva Keith, Tony Keith.
iilni: flttht with thn Indians for several
Tho names of tho pupils who stood hours durlcc which his son was wound
rrown lu popularity under the prosperi
DO.
abovn
ed. aentluel,
ty that has attended tho business far tho
Heading Curtis Owen, Elmore Wenv
3
post four years, lings also aro "out-or- 3
or. Hoy Quaternions, A IduMcChrlsty, Kd
Te Csttltmen.
a
It
slght" as to market prices at pressut and win ilulinck, Lloyd Owen, Congdon
W. K.AndcrHnn, proprietor of thoOtero
A OHIO AT VARIETY OF
county uxciitini; nns ouuu acres or lm- tho New Mexico farmer Is learning Just lirowu, .giu iioaumati, itosa umiiu.
ArlthmelU; Illicit Vnn Wnceuen. Al proved and unimproved laud for sal,
how profitably alfalfa can bo worked In
Halnh
livron
bert Keith. Nellie Dcoiiier.
lor cash or traile ior41 jrooii crocin
to pork. The outlook for the live stock F.dwln Hullrck, Vlda McChrlsty. Alice ciioap
cattle, Tho land Is situated In Otero
Industry In New Mexico, all agree, Is Lemons, Hciido Watklus, Hoy Uiiater-- do ii n ty, Colorado, under the best cunul
moro auspicious tluin for any period mans. Llovd Owen. Svlvostur Steiisnn In tho ttato or In the west Address
Alberto (billcgus, ('ongdon Urowu, Ullzn
. u. Aniikiisos,
sluco the great boom of 1880.
Watklus, Karl Dane.
Drugs dispensed and l'rcscilptions accurately compounded.
Ilocky Ford, Colo.
e
Geography--HlanchOrr, Zolo Heau- It Is claimed that tho change In the
I.OUIP AKTMAWi
Q, Wot'tnter it Oo. note call es- data of bidding the coining Spring term matin, Mna CiarX, Alberto Gallegas,
l;nrlo Dune. Oeorco Dcemer. Ourt la nectat attention to o.ur larne, new
of Court for this County by the recent Owen, Sylvester Hlensnii, Lloyd Owen,
Legislature was for tho purposo of pre- liltnoro weaver, liny tjiirricrmoiis. aiico lino of acntlcmctvn, Ladles and
i
Onr
venting the present Inciimbont, Judge Keinnns. Nina McChrUtv. Albert Keith. Ohlldrewa furnhhlnti aooth,
or
tatctt styles icas never so
MoFln from holding over, and to give Hulph Hyrou, Hoaa Smith, Hugh Van mock

Furniture;CarpetsfllPlo lstery,WallPapef

CHAMBER SUITS

in Ash, Imitation Mahogany,
Antique- Oak and Walnut

Rattan Goods,

Parloi Suits

fe::::::::::::::::::;:::::..

r.ku

UipjtifarFlhrlAty, MD3i
Atsat oo pt r cent.

A.Xeoimrd,

o

The Mstsl Xuktt.
dkllf to th Bsalnf Or 8mplht

(Hiotld

lUpoft.

MitU'
the repdrt
er of the cstato of Meredith V Allnlalf,
m recently filed In the District Court, la
not only a very complete and satisfactory
stewardship,
account of Mr. Leonard
but lit well a document which demonstrates upon It fitcd the now un'iuos-tlouablfact that tticro was never the
slightest necessity for the Meredith &
Ailment assignment. Thoutauds of dollars nave been spent In oxpanilvo' litigation, thousands of dollar worth of evidences of Indebtedness and securities
for money mysteriously disappeared
under the management of Goldman, tho
original assignee, thousands of dollar
Of VY

SATURDAY,

hdd on this
Sco Bmlth
goods
boko. Tli? Wll dTftsl)f the
ofrbfffi listing If fliey haVfttfl Blva ifienl awuy,

DWMNO E0K00M.

oujoy- -

V, Vf. Bmlth, of Las Crucos, who has
charga of tho Immeuto Irrigation pro
Joct lu tho Mlmbrci vallty, was lu thu
city Thursday making nrruugomeiitu for
operations on the ditches.

Sideboards,

Ist

flctl-tlou-

Wardrobes,"
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,
Malic

t

Office Desks,

J

Baby Carriages

Window Curtains,
Chromos, Etc.

Undertakers' Goods, etc, constantly

Caskets,

oj

General Agents Giant Powder c6,

'

California Triple Porco Caps, Boat Brands of Fuse Always on Hand.

Elite Pharmany.

(?'

lfiJH

?

S

e

iiimih

g

0.

'

Perfumorios and Toilet

g

HUl ?

1

ssfe

aW

sis

oa

SUNDRIES.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

Requisite.

Full stock of Cigars and Tobaeeo

AS

ALL

ALSO

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

TOYS and NOTIONS!
a-- tf

large.
uddltlonal tltno for the appointment of vtagoueu.
Language Hoy Qufrrtermous, Allen
LUt of lettsri.
his Democratic successor. What truth LemmiH. Ilrsslo Watklus. Kdwln Kill- Tho following letters remain In the
there may bo lu this report thn Hrun- - look, ltslnb Hymn, Wlillo Decmcr, Cur lostofllca
at Dumlni; for tho week end- i.iniiT doos not know. Judgo Mcl le, tls (Jweii, l'.arlu Dane, Alberto tJallefrits, UK .iiarcu inn, iuuu.
whose commission expires lu n fow Mna Clark, liottln Ualloway, t'ongii
Avulos Juan
Ileuche 8uco
Ilcsena Fruunsco
It Is now proposed to build a railroad days, has been one of tho most capable Drown.
Ilnltnu Itoh
Cardona Jnaguln
Dolgndo Pedro
from Silver City to I'lnos Alton, utul thus ami fairest Judge who ever sat on the
Bt ratttck's Esll Mitch nth U03.
Uarsla Forlhla
'ricuuorg ct ji
uuablo tho many low jrrado minus In Now Mexico bench, and his departure
Hermasdes l.uls Do
rouuario
IIhckitiox Committii- b- 15. 0. Itoss, ytnar
ihat district to bo operated with profit from Judicial llfo Is only aoeompanltd
oofovcr James
Leohuga l.uls
Tho Idea is an excellent one.
Martlnean M I.
by tho host wishes of every onu who ever Col. McCrorty, S. Field, J. I'. llyron, A. Mulkov Ueo (21
I.
Olirln Cresuuclo
J. Clark, C. II. Allulro, Isrnol King, on Morale Fcrmn
Jatno 0, Qwlun was up at I.ordsburg had occasion to come lu contact with liim llrown, 8. I.ludaticr, F. Mudgo, T. S. I'rlnco K o Kodrlge Reyci Armenia do
Itlvera Matilda
HnuclioH Alliirln
fof.sevoral days recently acting as attor- lu his ollk'liil capacity.
ltoblnsou, W. II. Murrlll, Frank Phelps, acome Carlos
L'IIz.Iiwp
ney forclalmauttlu Indian Depredations
made
was
at
attempt
bold
biirgulary
A
8am Piper, Otto Bmlth, I. J. Marshall, Valora lllcardo
'VnllosMlitunl
claims heard befuro A. A,Chaplti, ,Hpco lu this city early Thursday morning. VY. II. iidiioii, .Ins Kliincar.
Westetberg Alex L
Wilson W W
ial Attorney for tho United Mutes.
J.r.llrito.N.P.M.
JUriAoi-.n- About 4 o'clock some powers by discovJno. Corbett.
i
Aum- - Dr. fitorxll, A. 1'. Link, Joo
Doptity Collector of Customs, William ered robbot trying to elfect an entrance
Standard wolaht In Bread at Clark Si
M. Ilolllday, has boon making an exam Into thu storo of Mhx Heymau it Co. on
F. M. Smith, Jas, Uaiinlgan, 10.
(nation of the lino to the south for some Pine street by forcing open tho buck Nowt. Ilolloh, Jno. J. QiiIuii, II. J. Kerr,
How to cet useful linusMiold article
days past In tho Interest of tho depart door. Hherllt Lulrd was notified, mid to- - 0. n. l'uttey, I.J.Ilopkliis, M.K. Steward, froe. Call nt Smith & Fleishman's.
cethcr with Charles Klausmaun and I. Chas. Klausmati. Hurry Fleishman, Win
mcnt with which he Is connected.
flnvs the Silver Cltv Seuilholi
to rapture tho thieves. iltiriisldc, Fred Mast, W. II, I.owls, Mud.
It Is now reaarded ni ceimlu that the
The St. Patrick's Hall to bo glvoulntho Mavfield started
shots were tired by the pursuing Williams, Harry Merrill, Sam f.lndaticr, new railroad from Doinliiirliito Mexico
Opera House next Friday evening Sovvral
natty, but apparently without effect. Itnb. Hughes, Walt. Wllkluso.i, M. C. will bo built and flint construction will
tinder the dlroctlou of tho Doming Or
be commenced In a few Weeks. This
No damage was douo to tho storo propor Hose, A. It. Blmoiis, J. II. Ilodgdon.
promise
to bo tho seclal went
road will pass thrniich some of the rich
chsstrn
OiiminHTiiA
I.
N.
llrown,
Catilleld,
est mining ttcctinns or .Mexico nnd iruns
of thu season. A lino time Is antlclpat
IV. If. llrown, Iiiiuls Altman, ,T. A. Lock
removes th tariir on ar- en.
Under tho law enacted by tho rocont hart Jr., Jno. llunislde, It. H. Bturmer, numinisiration
gtiiitlforoug lead ores Donilni; will be
come one of the greatest itiicllltig centers
H. II. Ilctts, of. Silver City, stopped Lcclilatlvo Assembly school trutues will (Ico. Loakhurt.
in ine soutiiwost.
over In Doming Wednesday on his re sorve throe ycure, anil only ono bo olcct- Ilcfreshmrntfl will Jje eerved by Mr.
For cheap bread go to Clark A Co.
turn from Santa F5 where he had been d each year. At the uext election ono It. H. Stiirmor.
In attendance aba mooting of the Hoard will be nominated for one year, one for
Klnnear'a (llyrerlno I.otlon tho finest
Ticket for sain at J. V. llyrpu's Drug
of Penitentiary Cominlsslonsrs,of which two years and the other for three years. Store and nt thu r.llfo I'harmaoy.
rntiaratlou for Charmed Hands. Chafed
and Scaled Skin, IlatnoVes Tan and
Tho new law Is a good ono, and a similar
body he Is a member.
lvelv1iv the Hllte
courso should bo pursued with roturenca
Wlillo working at the forgo at thu Pharmnoy.
Charlos 0. Candy,' representing th
election of tho Hoard of County caiialgre plant Wednesday, 11. 1'. Olcntt
tho
to
Oyermau Wheel Company, tUanufaciir
Hy this method perilous
The Silver Cltf Sentinel 'Is authority
was struck In tho eyo by n piece of inoul
cr of tho celebrated Viator machine, Commissioners.tho
for the followlngt
of the olllro are ton metal mid tho
duties
with
familiar
sight seriously affect
with hoadiiuartars lu Denver, was lu
It I reported that nnonf the Enallrh
and oxperloueed ed.
It Is feared Mr. Olcott may loose cniiltallst
town during tho week. Wlillo hero h In power all tho time,
Interested In tho proposed
members aro the rule rather than tho the use of tho eye, although It I
c
etabltthcd a local agency with W.
jwow nu roaa irom iietninir ii rouun aiex
on hi way to Unnlslin 'recent!
excoptlon.
dlfllcult to determliio just how sellout died
Walton us ngont,
u hat effect hi death wllhhavH tiiiou
Under the terms of tho now law couuty tho Injury may he.
Tho concert to bo given for tho bene
cnminoncemiMit of ,cmiyriiylon on
Moni.iKiwitu iviuniiiii iu nu t;i'U
fit of tho publlo school has "loen sot for court will convene at Silver City on
i
Operations on the water works plant
the near future and active rehearsals are day, April 17th. County Treasurer F' 5in- - havo
lUanJicts and quilts, all grades, at
temporarily
suspended
for
bcu
from
received
$4,500
has
Fe
lug
Santa
now going on. Prof. White, of HI Paso,
i
some little time past, owing to the fall wermser to (Jo's.
Is directing tho chorines. It will un- for the oxpouses of the same, and It Is
arrive,
necessary
machinery
of
(o
tire
Wormier tO Oo. have all latest
doubtedly bo the llneit musical enter- estimated that this amouut will provide The samo Is now expected
dally, and styles In dms mods. Ih'neclal at
tainment cvor offorod to tho Doming for about a tcu doys session. Tho com- when once hero work will ho
rushed for tentlon is Invited to oiir line of
ing term will be held under tho direction
puujle.
of the newly appointed Judge of tho ward with all possible spoed.
broadcloths in all shades.
A Mr. Foster, of Kansas, has been ap- Third Judicial District, the term of
I
1 T1..
l,.HLkl
absence
Dr.
During
Ilullock'i
from
floverumont U,
owuiunni
iiitmiui.
pointed receiver of tho defuuet First Na- Judge MoFla expiring In n fow days,
for
mcdlclnsl
use, at
chemlcat
a
on
aud
street
Bpruco
few
his
ofllce
day
tional bank of Demlng and Silver City.
n'he AiUarium.
tf
fingered
long
"galoot"
ago,
soma
enter
Ho Is expectod to arrive hero any day
(
Dr. A.
l'orry, who came to this city
Just received a tu line of BteU
end assume charge. It I thought the soma mouths bro In search of lieulth, ed the room and abstracted several or
affair of the Institutions will then be died at J'ort M'orth.ToxB", n few days tlclcs, among them an objective for mlo sons and other brands of men's and
rapidly gotten into shape for final settle- since wlillo going to hi home In At roscaplo use In brass case, a brass spirit boy's hats, at 0. Wormter iG Oo's,
box. It d happen uroceries,
ment.
lanta, (leorgla. Dr. l'crry was in tho last lamp ami n match
tho Dr. ha learned tho identity of
that
Hardware,
stage
of
came
ho
to
when
consumption
)l
ilalr
for several hours Thursday
Hay and Grain,
hlgiit.
t Friday morning,
Doming, and, rcallxlng that tho end was tno liner, ana unless tuo aruciei aro re
again
turned In a very short time, an arrest
UCIITIIt UIUII'IIC,
ho cattle outlook for tho com near, attempted to reach home and
will folio. "A word to tho wise," etc. Jiarejust been recelred by (I, Yom
and summer. It Is feared, friends, hut died when only two days
ing ..
A Chinaman was fatally injured in ser i0 Qo,, in carload lotsi
ho'wv ,cr, that the cold snaps of tho past (Ait. Deceased was universally esteemed
row day
will Jnjuro the fruit trees, by thoso with whom he was acquainted Silver City Thursday evening, about 4
ADOBE
In thl section.
o'clock by another of hie countrymou
many or winch aro lu blossom,
account
tno
was
At
injured
last
mail
Tho farco comedy "Tulu," recently
It i alsether likely that tho Bllvor
prosentod at tho rtsldenco of Mr. Frank City & North srn Ilallroad will be ox sun euro uut expected to uio overy
moment,
lno murderer wa arrested.
11
M. 0. WEAVER.
Belbold, will shortly be glveti a publlo tended from Hanover to the now coal
Deputy Bhenit llaca, of Bllvor City,
rendition in the opera hoiisofor the ben field on the Ban Augustine plain acd
Rooms En Suite and Single,
ellt of the publlo schools. Those who thenco to tho Uallij coal fields. The was In Demlng yesurday,
were fortunate euimeli In wltuim tlm route will lay via. the alUm bed on tho
Complete stock of boots and shoes.
initial performauco, as well a tho gen-or- Qlla Illver. Such construction will mean
Evorytliing Now and First Class,
publlo, will be most ploased to hear much for tho development of this south First class goods at hip prices, Pall
'test' prlcest (7i
of tbla decision on tho part of the parti era country, 'and would furulsk that and examine,-am- i
6n Silver ATenue, west tldfe. between
I CTtiUit ef BKtiiltlts-elii- ip
Womttr A' (Jo
clpsnts,
coil.
Bpruc ana usiook mr

MA .lONEY,
DEALER IN

SL

.

TT

raware
Mowers and Rakes

Lzjlli P

Wind Mills and Tanks

1 1

.

'jiiHSl

ALL SIZES OF
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CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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GO MPANY.

- Owners of the Deming Townsito

lm-tb- y
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THE

Rooming Home.

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOT'S.
Prices,

Easy Terms.

Tho nbova Company doelroB to cnll tho ttttention of those Booking HoirifJS in the
'
Soutiiwost, to tho faot that no bottor opportunity can bo found than in

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico
either

llibi
Tho Company invites corroBpondonco from all desirous of bettering
business
point
as
a
location
to
for
with
cllmato,
regard
condition,
financial
physical br
or for productions of tho soil, DEMING CHALLENGES COMPARISON,

B. Y. MgKisybs,
llEA'L EST AM AGliN;j$

3D,ining,f

New M0xio$

SS9C

tmAm

T$0

IN

PATIUNTS

a swu

womankind,

A

Irat when the rain coitim down and
the Isdiee atuy Indoors almost tho only
cheerfnl objeotm to meet Uioeyoaro what
Uier would have called tho ruddy
ckfked omeibusea and pillar twits,
"Wby." mm tho writer, "cannot this
!&
bq olalwrated In the cause of art
anl eheerfulneser And ho goes on to
plead eloquently tn favor of too Intro
ductlon of "merry inacklntoshes"-Hicar-le- t,
orange, sky blue, emerald green and
purple nna brtgliliy tlntea nmtireiia.
The Idea ccrlntnfy deserves n trial.
At present, with that utter nbftenco of
MI nense of projiorllon which character
utis tuo notions or clvlilied Humanity in
regard to drees, wo don our
garb
when tho sun U brightest, and reuorvo
our most sober habiliments for days
when tho sky is overcant and tho sun invisible, In other words, we enter Into n
vain competition with the all sufficing
radlanctjof nature, and strive to accentuate her gloomiest moods. Rather, In
tho Interest of happiness and mirth,
should wo endeavor to counteract tho
depressing influence of fog and damp by
a lavish display of bright and exhilarat
ing color. Armed with an emerald green
mackintosh painted in luminous paint
for uto nt night u mini would rndlato
cheerfulness even in the midst of a
"London particular." London Graphic.

ntwi

Oiwintl'm,
ceMwi fa
rcclvlMK rooir. of one of lite dltpen
wrlefl tit the lower part of the elty, Its
w'a talking to n young aurgvon wno bad
charge of Hie room, ami the converw
itoti turned to (ho subjwt of the courage
suown by young folks ius compared with
Dark VrWrtjro

Late wo evening

M

Hiatt

14) o

m

that efndulu.
"It's all Imh,'

Mid tlio visitor, "about
n child standing pain bettor than n man.
Tfchy. It slamls tD reason"
'Jlnllor saya tho surgeon, "What'e
this)

'It'

Kyt

me."

Tho Tlsltnr tnmetl nml aw two
d
urchins, ono nlwut eight, and tho
ether pcrlmja n year younger. Theelder
cntnirhi carrying hi companion, whom
fco carefully laid an the lotiugo,
Then
ha raised himself and saldt
"Mo ami Dnnnio 're neWBboye, and
on a bunted bottle
now he
bare-foote-

tf)pl

!ttt

(Kirk and cut hli foot."
"And you carried him oil the way
from tlio park hero on your bnckr"

Yep,"
Tlio doctor had washed tho blood from
the fcot mid tllu'luKt'il n deep, rugged cut
nlnrnt throe IiicIuh long, lie carefully
waahed and dressed It and wan alwtil to
ill rend his needle to Inker few needed
kiitutic when the patient spoko up for
tho tlrati tituui

rtMlrlcllon of Immigration.

Tti

Death oTh

Tho Till" nt tlrtoUs,
A. book title, lllto n woman's

(hi

i

face,
ougul to be protty. And Jf a bewitch-lug- ,
dlaphiflious veil, lit tho shape of n
slight curiosity rousing clnudiuecs of
meaning oan bo thrown over it, se much
tho bettor, Headers delight to bo half
taken In by books, just as men do by
women, so king-a- nd
thlt is n most Important proviso so long an their vanity
is not piqued
The object of n lltlo
should be to seem simple, artless, naive
and quite naturally charming, but this
as iu tho case of to many of its fnmlnluo
analogues Is often to Ih altalnod only
by tho most consummate
Magarlno,

ito

i

eari

--

painful

1,1$

mntH

(HMrs

Ibst pry iipstr
women. Tlioy
fade too fare,
watte the flnra,

,

ruin the tedljisr,
twIM.M
.(ft!
""W.V.
.1.1
I..
Uet welli That's the war to look well.
Cura tlio trotiblea nnd
allinenta Uiat Um
wun ur. i'lerco-- s Favorlto l'reocrlptlon.
t'snmmrrtnfceit remedy for all Uio delicate
weakneMoe, dwnngninmiU, and dUoases pocu'l
war iu nuui?ll.
It rtsrulatm and promote alt the proper
functions. Improves digestion, enriches the
blood, (Iftjiol acbei and palur nielaneholy
una nervouii(M, nrinai
mtores health and su
fill general, ns well as uterine, tonic anil nervine, Imparting vigor nnd streiiRth to the
entire system. Contains no nleoliol to In- lirlatei no syrup or sugar to derange diges-

I

.

Two (IrsaUit or Stamp Collector.
I
Tho two greatest stamp collectors In tion.
It's n lraltlmnto inrillcinthot n bsveraet)
tho world were M. Phlllnpo Forrarl, son
ami the onono for woman's iillinenUrso
of tho late Duchesao do Ualllera, aud tho certain In Its effects thst It can bo nuiiran
ttnu If It donin't twincflt or cure, in every
czar, whose collection is said by experts case,
you uave your uitpwy baes.
to bo worth 0,000,000 francs, lie began
to mako It whou ho was czarowits, and
HEnMlT.
has boon adding to it over slnco. M.
A SOLDIER
Ferrari, who cast away a fortuno, or
rather sevoral fortunes which ho con- Qsnersl rUsionton's Mfn of tlilr Recto- dan In Waahlncton Motel.
ceived to bo 111 gotten and said he had
"Alone In n great cityi practically a
uo right to Inherit, hoards stamps as
hermit nmld tno throngs of tho nation's
misers hoard money. Ho has quantities,
which ho enys will bo valuable to his capital; living n life of comfort and con
tentment, mil n tuo oi seciusiou aim exholrs should ho llvo to a grout ago,
clusive retirement."
London Truth.
Hueh waa the nnswer dvon In reply to
Chnmrter In ttin Walk,
To tho nttontlvo eyo nono of tho ordian Inquiry a fow days ago regarding the
The Y!tt ul a ttuMlan Heard,
nary gestures or movements betrays peTho Ituulana had en old law by which welfare and wiiereaumts or Major uenculiarities of individual character mora any ono who drew hair from another's eral Alfred Plcasonton, whoso narao nnd
plainly than tho gait tho sailor's roll- beard should bo fined four times as much farao a fow years ago were on tlio ill
s
of tho American people,
ing, tho soldier's stiff, tho countryman's us for cutting off n flugori and the itn- - of
jolting gait are Immediately recognized. portunco and value of the appendago Is nnd tlio records of whoto exploits as ono
Wow steps, whether long or snort, sng f,rl1it ItliiMirntlul
tiv tlirt fnnfe that. of tho greatest cavalry leaders of our
gest a gentle or rcflocUvo state of mind, although tho loss of a leg was estimated late war would fill volumes of graphic
as inu cao may
in li Hmrs. tho loss of tho beard was history.
wiiuc, un me con- trary, quick steps seem to speak of agl estimated nt 20. English Illustrated
Apparently in tno inn possession or an
tattou and energy. Reflection Is revealed Mogaxino.
hla mental faculties, and with notorious
In frequent pauses and walking to and
physical ailment, this man of genius, n
A fllrl Colon!.
fro, backward and forward. Tlio direcsoldier of two grent wars, and explorer
Lltllo Dot -- You think girls Isn't nearly fifty yenrs ago of tbo tnen un
tion of tho steps, wavering nnd following every changing impulse of tho mind, bravo. Tho queen of Holland is n lltllo known domain or our great western ter
liiovltably bettays uncertainty, hesita- bit of a girl, and mamma road In the ritory an Indian lighter of great repanor that alio was a colonel so thorol
nown, a traveler whoso face and flgnro
tion nnd Indecision.
Tho proud step Is slow and measured)
initio uick iinni tuo paper nam wcro nt one tlmo won Known in overy
the toes aro conspicuously turned out, sho was only a colonel of Infantry. Alus' court of all the great powers of tlio Old
World, a scholar, bon vlvunt, wit and
tho leg Is straightened. In vanity the bo a baby regimeut. uood News.
most companlonnblo of all the agreeable
toes are rather more gracefully turned,
Botno curious pipes havo been found
tlio strides t little shorter, aud thero Is
publlo mou of his day voluntarily be
Trry often an affectation of modesty, In tho vast guano deposits of Peru, tho took mmsoir to ins pnvnto nparimoni in
surprise date of which Is fixed by scientists, to a snug llttlo hotel lu tho very heart of
Tlptoo walking symbolizes
curiosity, discretion or mystery. Poll whom they have been submitted as co- Washington on Jlny 10, ibdu, nuu nas
equal with tho famous Peruvian pot not slnco been Been or talked with by,
Mull Gazette.
tery, tuo Eloventu or Xweirtu century.
all told, moro than n doien of his fellow
beings. And, with two or tliroo osoop-tlonthoso who have seen or talked
If the sun gave forth sounds loud
cnouch to reach tho earth, such Bounds, with him slnco that dnto havo boon of
Instead of reaching us In tho spaco of thoso necessary to him lu administering
about eight minutes, at light does, would to his persona wants.
I)KAt.KU IH
only nrrivo after a period or uearly fourThoro was n bill pending In congress
WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON, teen years.
to rctlro him ns n brigadier general. Ho
felt that so much ns that recognition
WOOD
A New England collego nnmbers was his duo nt tho hands of tho country
among
Kioto,
scholars
from
Its students
ho had served bo faithfully. Ho hiul
Pump and Hump Fittings.
Japan, Thcssalouicn, European Turkey been a major general In command of tho
nnd Iceland.
cavalry corps of tho Army of tho Poto-maTV V
tr
ho had fought tho first real cavalry
Henry of Navarro' was saved from Oght of
tho war at Brandy Htatlon, Juno
death at tho massacre of Bt, Bartholo- 12. 1802, una tnen ami tuoro proven ms
mew by hiding uudcrhla wlfo'sltouionso
superior abilities ns a dashing nnd ul- rardiugaio.
most invincimo commnmiori uau mui
nnd thwarted tho advance of the cnomy
f
npon Gettysburg, holding Leo's armies
In donbt nnd nbeynuco until Mcado's In- S c il
I 1
MM
funtry cnino up to llglit tlio tiocisivo nut-tl- o
o
S
I
2
I
of tho war, nnd hud novorbern found
wantina- - whon duly nnd patriotism re
! quired his prcsenco cither in camp or in
1
.?
2 S
IS
tho Held.
Tho cnn.anbuck. tho terrapin nnd all
tbo dishes ho relished so hltrhly In days
abandoned, but ho has
of yoro...havo. been
.
... .
i
evorylning ins appetite mny crave, ami
JONH
wltn good (iigcsiion waning upon it no
eats to llvo nnd contentedly remarks
that ho no longer lives to oat. mother
matters his habits nro regular, for, like
IVopilotor.
clookworl:, ho gets all tlio tinny papers,
keeping well posted regurding tho itfTnlrs
of tho world of which ho is port and
parcel, but which ho holds away off at
arm's length, nnd with wh :h ho nsso- -

Shall Immigration bo restricted, and,
Ariou goln to mw it, door
If so, how and to what extent, ts one of
"Yes, my lltllo man. It cau't heal tho Important questions that will in all
without It." .
probability occupy the attention of tho
"Oh'tichr
(Senator
coming session of congress.
Ho lay buck, and after ono upprcsed Chandtor, of New Hampshire, Is tho
groan'tlio team which trickled down chairman of n committee on tho subMaclieeka nlouo told the story of the ject which Is now sitting In this city,
pain. TIioboIo of Ihu foot of nuonll-atr- y not for tho purposo of taking testimony,
New York nuwsboy h not n very but of discussing ninenrtmonU to the
easy thing for oven tho sharpest needle law. Hit views nu tho subject are radto pierce, and tho itlu of tho operation ical, but not moio ro than those of tho
wan much Increased. While It was go- ituluhti of Labor oa cuuucluted by Mr.
ing on a inotnber of tho Now York fire Powdurly.
patrol entered and kitting himself In a
Tho Now Hampshire senator and tho
clmhr waited with ovldent itnpatlonce general master workman aro both of the
for hf tnrn to arrive, Tho sowing
opinion that Immigration should bo pro
tlie foot was bandnged, and the hibited for a ixirlod of years, Air. uian- yimnir Btyrax took up hi burden.
dler pl2 -r the limit nt five. "Wages,"
"liow far hare you to nor naked tho ho asserts, "cannot bo maintained up to
d oo tor.
their present standard lu tuts country
"Over to Oliver street."
unless immigration Is stopped. If wugca
It was n full half mile to Oliver street, are reduced tho Democrats will bo swept
fint the youth took up lib burden cheerout of powor by popular sentiment,"
fully.
Ho adduced these na reasons why, were
"Well, elr, what can I do for your ho a Democrat, ho should roto for tho
tafd the surgeon to tho umn.
flvo years' suspension.
The iKitroliunn was n magnlflcont
Republicans ami urmocrnta aro atiuo
specimen of phvslaol manhood, lull, Interested lu tho preservation of the re
broad nnd muscular.
public, iu Its growth, progress, developWell, you fee, I wna hitchlu up the ment, on sure, broad, steady, tlmo en
bowes, and thoy started nnd threw me during lines. To that end lot us all
1 fell on my hand there," he
down,
unito. Tho republic should bo tho first
added as he held out tho member. It caro of overy American, no matter to
find
the what party ho belongs. Now York
vo considerably iwollen. To
cause of the swelling tho doctor began
to rue hU Gilbert along the Injured part,
Bums Wagered on the Turf.
but ho had hardly begun whuu his wrist
waa seized in a (trlj) like iron.
Thoro nro no data obtainable in this
"Hold on thero, docs that hurt!"
country upon which cvon a rcmoto ap"Of course it docs, but 1 have to find proximation could bo mado as to tho
out wliut'e tho matter."
total of tuo sums wagered in tho coureo
.Acuta ho tried, and again ho waa
of tho year upon turf events. That it U
large may be safely nsumcd but wo
"Ilow. do yon think I can ilx your should doubt tnnch whether tho French,
out
hand when you won't let mo find
In their comparatively recent fervor for
what's tho mntter with Itr
liottlng upon horso races, have not
1
"I know that, but cau't stand it," he largely exceeded tho amonuts wagered
bciran.
lu this country.
"Hold hlii arm, n couple of you," said
The tigurea given by a I'nris rorro- the surgeon to tin. atteudnuti, who had spondent show shut 10 per cent, levied
come in, nttrnctcd by the noise. Tho oil all sums staked iu tho Par. Mutucl
tnan'tf arm was hold, nnd it was found machines amounted for the last four
that the hand had been merely sprniucd. months of last year to S.OSO.&SU francs,
Now Yoru Tribune.
representing n total wagered of 101,1)12,- U30 francs or over IM.000.000 In Tour
months. This of course is altogether IrThe ICIne ami tlio Aolittlt I'owitrr.
On tho lint consignment of miidlltz respective of tho sums wagered at tho
rcwdc-nto tho ciipttal of Delhi tin elubs or with the largo bookmakers, nnd
monarch wna deeply atcrcstcd in the no represents only tlio small sums laid on
count of tho refreshing box. A box ilio course with tho smaller men of that
waa brought to tho king in full court, jIuhs. London
and tho Interpreter explained tohla maj-eathow It should bo used. Into n gob.
let ho put tho twelve blue papers, and
linviui; added water, tho hlnct drank It
oil. This was tho alkali, nnd tho royal
countenance oxiireMiou no alim of satisDKAI.KIt IN
faction. It wna then explained Unit in
the combination-o- f tho two powders lay
tho luxury, and the twelvo wlilto ixiw
dera were quickly dlwolved in water,
and as eagerly swallowed by hla ma
i-

tteclas.

Toe bachelor hermit of Clinton county, Owen Mulligan, ha paid tho debfrnf
nature amJ joined tho great majority
upon the other shore. Ho wna h
man, Ho emigrated to Clin
ton county upward of n half century
ego and accumulated n noat fortune-there-.
He waa at the tlmo of his death
worth f 100,000. Tho hermit reached tho
libo old age of ninety yeats, Ho lived
all alone in a modest farmhouse a few
Many years ngo
nillea from Avlxton.
robbers broko into tho farmhouse, and,
jicllevlng there was money hidden there,
thoy tortured tho hermit to make hint
Ills feet wore burned black
Sivoltup. candles,
but ho kept hU secrot,
After that ho purchased a shotgun and
prepared for robbers,
A few yearn later ho wna awakened
one night by robbora In tho houso. Thoy
had forced an eutranco into tho houso
through a door and woro hunting for tho
hermit with drawn revolvers. He leveled his shotgun at ono of thoroMicnt
and pulled the trigger. Tho villain's
head was literally blown off. Tho other
roblier cscatied.
The dead man was
nover Identified, and ho waa buried by
tho county. Owen Mulligan's fortune
will go to relatives In Ireland. Cor.
Chicago Inter Ocean,

ajyt a. wim
1 wan can Me
ftJiot mmn wlk Jrouble can cope.

at die cant wash her cloftes

JoperfecljojisJieknov

WlSrtaiife Clairette Soap

Tit-lilt-

UENBUAl.

I

WIND MILLS,
DEM1NQ, NEW MEXICO.

s,

92SS,

Beer Hall
DECKERT,

CE

Hats,

m

ported

Domostic

&

LIQUORS,
AND

-

Best Brandsof Cigars
Gold Avointo, Domttifr V' M.

nr

Til
RjrtUlll.
The Dewey srsteui of cataloguing
library was devised by air. Melvil Dew
y, at present director of tho state II
1rury. In it all books sro claasllled into
a certain number of principal subjects,
which, in alphabetical order, receive
numbers! for limtunco, astronomy may
bo 1, Then the subjects aro divided,
aud each division receives a decimalt
for example, Iiutory may bo 1 thus
tlio lilptory of astrouomy is uuuibortd
1,1, The dlvl&tons are further subdl
Tided, and each subdivision receive
wnmber exprwslng hundredths. Books
on the history of astronomy in Amoricn
might be 1.19.
After tuete come, when necessary,
further subdivisions still, and then, in
practlco, come tho shelf marks, which
snow wiioro tue book ts to bo round.
The system, theoreticnliy, is perfect)
practically it Is cumbrous, and, except
to the cataloguer, unsatisfactory. Adapted iu various ways, it is nsed In many
lltrarlts, however. Now York Bun.
Money Kut In War.
costs fT.OOO to kill n man. Prom
the Crimean war down to that of 1870-- 1
'tlfo civilized nations of Europe and
America spent In destroying one another
131,000,000,000,
The wars of tho last
100 yenrs havo cost $140,000,000,000,
without counting tho sorrow, the loss of
men mid other mulls. Cincinnati En-

It

quirer.

Color In the Slrosts.
A suggestion his been made by an Ingenious writer which deserves tlio sympathetic attention of all who aro Interested In the persons! appearanco of the
metropolis. Though lucid intervals of
luiishlno occur in which "the ancient
fttrnmr takes on a glory such as that
described by Mr. Ileuley lis his "London
Voluntaries," wo havo now reached n

lesson in which tho prevalent aspect of
our streets is one or well nigh uure-Ilevdoom. Bo loua m the weather Is
of variety Is in- itr a certain amount
wuai one may can ius sireei-cap- o
mii inio
igr Uisi bats asd dreutl of our

l.nd

Urttrs at 1ji

rrnn. N.

Ll.

M.

IfatMl

NnllM It lierttr elrrn tbat ilia following
nt liU Inl.nllon Hi
nmuiM nctllfr lit nleriiiillr
claim, nml Dial
mtkr final irofImm iKrt f ll
11. v.
will tirnof will
nmilo
iickiii. r.
H CmnhiU.lnn.r
nl Denilnir. N. M.. nn Anrll H.
IMS. vlo Arlliur lllinlmril of Doiuinir. N. . Him
mmlo Hit. Kulrr No. 1I0S tor the . W. U Sec.
Tn. MM. It. I) W.
lie nimri lint following wllneiic In irote III
rontlniinnr rnW'ro uhiii slid cultlvutlon of, Mill
ll'i'twrt nilMlnnl, HenrjrKsnrt, Henry t' Tucker,
Minirii ii rrniii.inn an kitoiwiniiij, a si.
An) iifKin hIhi lelrr
prnlnl awtltxt tin'
fllliiwMiim nf .nil, nmof. nr mIui knuH.uliinv .ill.
Innilal ikshii, unilfrlii law ami lh rvgnlstinn.
ul in imvriar DiHwilm.ni, Mlljf ancb irenl
hnuld not M sllawnl, win m g Ifn an opiHiiuiu
tr st 111 allots meiillnnril tlnif anil lilatw to cna
Id rlarmar.l, ami lo
rimnin ui win
of that aumnltl.it by
nfl.rarlitanc
In tali

i,

(Islntsl.

G-entsFur-

o

shing Goods

n

Is tho most con p'otu in Grant County,

Having boon eolcctod .with oapooinl roforoiico to this market.

FINE SHIRTS

&

TODEHWEAE

Of ovory kind nnd nil sizes.

CALL

A1ND

TEST PRICES."

National Bank Bloolc, Dem

Thompson's

-.
.-

N. M.

Hotel,

OppoBito tlio Dopot.

BlMUIl.

1'

UtCun, ll.llr.
wtrcn i ui

Klausmann & Moore,
ritOPKIHTOKS.

NEW

DEMING,

MExrcro

The Aq nariuni

!

JL

Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

noiiESTia

IMt'ORTRP.

O. F. O. Taylor,
W. II McUrnyor,

Vouvo Oliquot PolisurtUn,
LouIb

lloeilorer,

'78
'80

thinks of ashing lilm n reason for this
'80
T. J. Monarch,
most mnrvetoun chnngo in Ids manner G. II, Munn &0o.,
81
of living, for thoy know It would bo LMpor Hoidseiok,
Tayh.r Reimport,
useless. In fact ho linn resented sevornl
Old Popper llyo,
Inanities of that hind In such n manner Joa. Monnossoy Brandy,
iui to show that thoy nro estromely dis
Gucoiihoiiner Ryo,
tasteful tn lilm. ueneral Kosccrnus Holland Gin,
Cordiala.
All
a
nnd
year
him
half
a
about
wroto to
Duir Gordon Sherry,
ago asking about Ills health nnd other
questions thnt any old time friend would
ALL BEST MMDS OF WHISKUS, DRftNDlLS AND WHIES.
lie apt to aide, but ho did not answer the
latter for months. Washington Star.
Mot aa Unnatural llrror.
Mr. McQobb,
Polleo Commissioner
how did it happen tliut you let a raving
lunatic go around terrorising peoplo on
your beat for a wltolo afternoon?
uniccr aicuoDu nro l tnougni ne
waa flomo folly payln a 'lccdon bet.!

Tuneil It for lrneiier's Made,
merebnut to the
ratil tlio
rann who swept tbo olllco, "I want you
lo ko down tbo street ami tuno a piano
for a family, 'l uey'ro m a Brent imrry
or I wouldn't ask yru to tlo it, but the
regular timer iiaa kcho lor tne iay."
"1 can't, tuuo pianos," rcpuixitiie man.
'Oh, yes, you can," raid tho dealer
cheerfully. "Justopm tbo lid nnd you'll
aeo a lot of keys. Ulvo 'cm n few twists
to us to littutcn tuu wires, mump on tlio
keyboard lllto a crnxy mnn ror iitteon
mlnulofl, chnruo them four dollars nnd
then como buck In tlmo to put tbo coal
In."
And tho Rwecper did It. That evening
the daughter of tho houso remarked to
tier lluncei
"How charmltiBly ho tnnofl ill I waa
never nble to j.lay WaKner' muslo bo
York Herald,
dellclously."-N- ew
"1)111,"

pli-n-

ijrshvnthat AiiRu.tiu K. Hcoti.
Vullc l
iwnthiiffit", tine l"in pimlnlwl
iineion,
am) ami Water rmniwiiiy, s eur
us
i.i
t intni
luirnllnn Mlalill.li. miller tha laiv. of Nw Mlhi. lit tnlo nf Ita .liickhnlili'l.. at s lilrrllnu hnl.Irn
Mnlcu, Iril.tw
tlila ilar at Druilnu lllall Su
Imlrnliiro snu inorluageinailt) lo Tlwinan
tinner lis ...
l.lu,
ll.L. .uaMalt..kulla l.il.luii'filnt
1'. limit
Mo Ne.il or llulna.
nf
Align.! fa, A. I). ISKLaml renirdil lit Ilia
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With n shriek that will bo rcmcmtiored whllo Delhi Is nnwbcred with the
klnttdoum the monarch rooo, stared, ox
ulndcd and In his full auonlca screamed
"Hold mo down," then rushing from the
tkrono foil prostrnto on tho floor. Thero
ho lav during the long continued eHorvesbiuco of thocompuud, spurting like
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liellevintt himself in tho agonies of tleuth,
a melancholy nnd humiliating proof that
kings are mortal. Indian Mirror,
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